
Hello Oakwood, River Valley and Old Quarry Parents! Starting this year the Oakwood/River
Valley PTO and Old Quarry PTO are combining!  As a PTO, our opportunities to fulfill our
purpose this year will hopefully look similar to prior years. No matter what the year throws at us,
we will continue to support our students, families and teachers the very best we can. Health and
safety will be a priority as we look for new ways to support the education of our students and
enrichment of school opportunities. We look forward to promoting positive interactions between
teachers, parents & students.

PTO Board Member Voting
Thank you to everyone that submitted their name as a board member candidate and/or signed
up to volunteer. The PTO runs solely on parent volunteers, so again thank you!
Please take a moment to vote for the 2021-2022 PTO Board: 2021-2022 PTO Ballot

PTO Meeting
Our first PTO meeting will be Wednesday, 9/15 at 7:00 p.m. at Oakwood school.  At the meeting
you will be able to meet the newly appointed PTO board members, be an active participant in
planning and idea sharing for the 2021-22 school year, meet other parents and more.

MUMS SALE! Order now until 9/10!
Order today using the following link: lemont-sd-113a-parent-teacher-organization.square.site
Please place your order NO LATER THAN FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th
MUMS are $10 each and can be ordered in the following colors: Red, Yellow, Orange,
White, Pink and Purple!

Pick Up will be Wednesday, September 22nd from 3:00-6:00pm. ALL orders will be picked
up at OLD QUARRY MIDDLE SCHOOL.

Thank you for supporting the Lemont 113A PTO!

Mum Volunteers Needed
Interested in volunteering with the Mums sale? The PTO is looking for volunteers to help
unload (a.m.) and distribute mums (p.m.) on Wednesday, September 22 at Old Quarry.

Sign up:https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050f4ba5a92fa75-mums1

Homeroom Parents K-5th grade
If you have not already signed up to be a homeroom parent but are interested in doing so,
please contact your students' homeroom teacher and let them know you would like to volunteer!
River Valley classrooms have the biggest need at the moment! Homeroom Parent Needs Chart

https://forms.gle/satuN4bC3gpppBBi6
http://lemont-sd-113a-parent-teacher-organization.square.site
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050f4ba5a92fa75-mums1?fbclid=IwAR3OTqM0T_9O1xEpm3jks-2Be1dNpJ7LsVOV8EMN6aZJilW-G4aL2o1gbqg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NloUtM18hN52EM5kucgM0YWGrZ5AkHjKQba0AIxxcp0/edit?usp=sharing


Interested in Volunteering
If you are interested in volunteering with the PTO and have not submitted the PTO Volunteer
Interest form, please sign up today!

Thank you again to all our wonderful families! Here is to a great 2021-22 school year!

https://forms.gle/b7nKUcrrYojajxEw7
https://forms.gle/b7nKUcrrYojajxEw7

